WESTERN ART SHOW
The Western Art Show includes paintings, photos, leatherwork, sewing and knitting, carving, arts-n-crafts and
miscellaneous. If your item does not fit into any of these categories, submit it anyway and we will find a place for it.
Prizes will be awarded. The art works will be displayed in The Barn Building for people to admire. Judging will occur
Saturday afternoon, with winners announced during the Wine and Cheese Event, Saturday evening before dinner.
In addition to the judges selections for prizes, one entry will be selected to win the “People’s Choice” award by popular
vote.
If you wish, you may sell your work by simply attaching a price tag to it. You may also donate your item to our Saturday
night auction. We are not responsible for the sale of your item, but the display will be done in a fashion that will put you
in contact with interested parties.
All art must be picked up NO LATER THAN 9 AM SUNDAY MORNING
Western Art Show CONTEST RULES
1. Item (e.g. painting, photo, etc.) must be created by you and your name must be on the entry form. One entry
form per item. Entry number assigned at time of submission.
2. Paintings, photos and drawings must be framed (including wire on the back) for their protection and display.
3. All contest entry forms must have contestant’s name and address and phone number should be attached to
your display as well.
4. $25. Entry fee per item.
5. Entries are due no later than Rendezvous Saturday, before noon & must be picked up no later than 9AM on
Sunday.
6. Prizes will be awarded for each category at the discretion of the Western Art Show judge.
7. Western Art Show judge is not responsible for the sale of items. Interested buyers will need to look up the
information on the item tag and track down the artist.
WESTERN ART SHOW
Entry Form
Entry #______
Artist’s Name:________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________

Phone number while at Rendezvous:__________________ Alternate cell #____________________
Entry Category:
Painting ____
Sewing/Knitting ____
Photo

____

Carving ____

Arts & Crafts

____

Leather

____

Other____________________________________
Brief description of item:____________________________________________________________

